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ANGLO-GERMAN SUM1-U 'r : MEETING \oJITIl DR. DIETER HISS

I met Dr Hiss in Berlin.

We had talks lasting i.n all about five honn; .

1L

is clonr t1l1d; on the Germall side this contacL is ImowTl Lo very few p('op11';
buL I suspect this is not Lhe only occasion on which Chancellor SclulliJL

hil ~;

used an Wlorthodox channel (His s having been Schlwnarul' S predecessor in lhe
_II iJ;\ Be rl in
Chancellor's office is now the Ihndesbank representati Vl1J 1n orilel' to h y -p as s
the coalition.

He saw the contact as limited to ",ays of reforming the CAP.

I

only part, though un important one ,of t he Budget res Lru e Lu r i ":~

said this

WliS

exercise to which we attached great importance.

2.

Hiss said that, by the time of the Prime Minister's visjt on 16th Novemher,

Chancellor Schmidt would know the outline of the new coaJition
programme.

GoverJlm 0 nt' ~

As regards ,the CAP, it would not b e as 011lbi ti ous or as dp. La i 1 ('d
-~

as the recent report by the working purty of the SPD ( c haired by Apcl)

1)111 ,

it would neverLhele ss sho", some deterndna ti on to act t.he CAP llllder conLr'c>!.
~~

w

. . . . , _ I ! ......

In purticular, in order to !:ltay within t.he finullciul ceiling,

~

tlte PO ::Hl ibiLil,y

of natiollal finnnced incollie aids for Helec ted groups of formers wa s no L l'lll ('ci
ouL.

....----------

--

rCllIIlICplloJ' Sc hmidL

to Lhe Conununily
few years.

1JlI ~ge L

WIlH

only pTl~pared to Ilc ce pt

1\

high Germun

{'()JlI.I 'i tJlIL iull

provid.ed L1lere was real prospe ct of relief witilill

it

The PDP had moved somewhat clo se l' to the position of the SPD anti,

,..----

within the PDP, lIerr Ertl's position was no longer as strong as 'it had be en.
~
I.

The tllreat of resignation, which Ertl had used effectively in the past was no
longer such a credible weapon and he was aware of it.

3.

As rep:ards next year's price fixing, I

said there were two constraint s :

financial possihili ties wi thin the 1 per cent ceiling (which we both u/.!l'C'ed '
waf! a hasj c as s umption in our di sc ussions) and Lhe need to be seen to LaIH'
first sLep in the direction of r e::l lrucluring the Duuget.
another "stund off" year.

i'

19tH cuuld not bt·

The problem was how to reconcile thes e requireml'IlL ::I

"'i th the income needs of farmers (",hich were greater in our case thnn in til(' i

1

l' l:!

CON}'IDENTlAL

because of our higher inflation ruLe) and Lhe French PreKi(knLilll pIp( · f iOIl.
W(><" felL the firsL Ileed wus a tougl1 line on prices.

\ve realised that

price

II

freeze wus not accepLable but some people thought prices should not go UI'
by more than 11-5per cenL(although I made it clear thaL the Prime Hini8Lcr wa H

cOlI1JTlitte~

,-- -.
on ul-!:ricHILural

not

-

to tlle s'"e figures).

eXIJ/'l\ditllre in IC)Hl; Ilnd Lhin.lly Heidi Liollltl

Lo eUIlLI"ol milh prodll('Ljoll.
110

Secondly there needed to be a I'.inlll\c:inl )imi I

1"-' !-lilid }ll'iel!

iJlI'I'(,Il~it'H

1II1·II ..ntr(~H

ordl~r'

of Uli!-l

;' '' I'' ' I' illf I '.

wOllld f" " ' . ,· ,,1

d.ifficu1Lyfor Germany buL would noL be enough for Lhe reHL of L1w

T~rc

would be

' n~ obje~"tton

COIIUIIIIIII! ' .

from the German side if we wanted to advocat e it.

So far as Germany was concerned, they knew that they could moderate Lhe efJ ect
of a ten per cent price increase by re-valuing the DM, although Herr Ertl
would not like to do it alone.
re-value the Green £7

Would the British Government be willillg to

I said our position on the Green £ had not been decj <t c·d

but I thought it was dangerous for both of us to be talkin g in tl'rms III' r e valuation sincc this would Lake the pressure off ot.her memher sLaLe,", 1,0 Jillli I
the incrcllsc in common pr'iccR.

IIi gher commoll price::; put the budge L up.
.-on

.. 2z££

*""i+ia::

...

If

(1. 'j

.,...-.=m.,..",

billion direct effect eua in a furl year for a ten per cenL price inc-rcl1 s fd
After further discussion he thought it might be possible that at the forLlIcomi
meeting Chancellor Schmidt could agree

i)

li D;

1.,0:-

a qualitative sLatemcnt nbouL the need for price re~truillt for prodll~ ' LH

in surplus

ii)
iii)

a re-affirmaLion of L1le 1 per cent VAT ceilillg
resLri.cting the share of the Community Dudg e L to be absorbed by agricu] Lu J'('

in conformity with the German Government's statement of 4th Jtme

iV)

an indication that the Chancellor (and the Prime Minister) ~ntended to

keep a close eye on the forthcoming agricultural 'price negotiations (thi s
to show that "agricultural prices were too important to be left to the Agricul tur
Ministers").

4.

lie attached considerohle importance to the 'insti tutional arrangcml'IlLH for

handling ul!;riculLurul mllLLen, in

Bru~~C!ls.

ChlUlcellor Schmidt hnd

Oil

!-I I'vI'rlll

occasions been w18uccesful in holding the line in the German Cabinet heclIu :'H!
the Agriculture Hinister was able to report back that, unless he agreed,
would be a crisis in the Community.

..

!,

there

Even when the Chancellor agreed with the

Finance Minister and the Economic Min istcr they could not control expendi ~ure
decisions which were taken in Brussels.

2

Hiss was sceptical about applying

COi\rpIDENTIAL

effective cash limits to the CAP; the Agriculture Ministers could alway s finu
r

ways of appearing to comply with them.

I Ruid experience of joint COHlICil

mectingH of MiIli~Lert:! uf AgriculLure and Fi.ll/Ulce Iillll rlUL

1J1!I'11

1!lll ' IJIIl'iI ~', illg.

Getting the Finance or Budget Council to sct financial limits mi~hL ut leu HL
have some iufluence.

Increasing the power of the Budg e L Commis;, i olle r ovel'

the Agriculture Commi ss ioner would also uelp.

We discu sse d the po ss ihili Ly

of getting the European Council to endorse something like the four point s
mentioned in paragraph

3 but were conscious of the political difficultie s whiell

President Gi scard would have before his election.

5.
u)

We di :-lcufo\Hed illdi vidual COilU1lOU i Lies as follows:.,..
Milk

I explained our support for the supplf! mentnry levy on

l!X('( !SR

co,...re 3 pon ~;ibj li~,y

objections to s traight increases in the

Oll

l evy.

Cpu ( Ilml

nl'.

0111 '

Hi ss

said our approach was fundum('nLully differenL from th"t of Lhe Frf'!I('h who
wanted to discriminate in favour of smaller producers and against mi lk Pl'ot!ut' ,'r who depended on imported feed stuffs.

The German position lay somewuC'rc b<>tl,c! (:

the two but probably closer to French than British thinking.

\01(' di s(, ll ssed

the practi cali ty of operating income aids in the milk s(; c'lor as part of n
toujl;h price policy.

The difficul Li es of devi s ing a workable RC}W!ll() for

inp; fUl'm illcomeii on a v;enerulised haHis mighL be leHs if iL upplil'd 1.11 ()llIy
OIl(! secLor of production.
whaL kind of income

Eueh me mber eounLry would buv(' Lo ue free

trlln s fer~

it wanted to go in for.

to

dt' ('l ti l'

I suggcHted it mi/oCh i

be p08Hjhle to build in a disenccn'live to producLion.
b)

Cereals

I suggested adjusting the level of the intervention price according to Lhe
size of the Community surplus.

In uny cuse cereal

pric(~s

were Loo

hl~ll.

lli ~ ',

recognised thaL Germany was vulnerable on this point and Lllat u rjI!:Of'OU S pr j(,!'
~; lid,

policy for cereals would aLtract some support in France.

We could, he

"test our political will to reform the CAP in this way".

He suggested thaL

the inve sLment decision of cereals (and perhaps oLher) producers could be
influenced by being given medium term price targets.

c)

Sugar:

We agreed that, through the quota 8ystc~, it would be reasonable to ge t prodll ('1'
to bear all financial responsibility {apart from ACP sugar)for surplus produc ll

J

I

•
cor-.;rJDENTIAL

I
t.

V

I·
I

•

d)

Beef

I tried out the idea of replacing intervention \.dth a deficiency p<tvm('IIL
system, or, as with sheepmeat, giving member stutes the choice.

lIe plUlllly

thoughL a ll this too ambitious and Lhat the most that could be done was to
ret/ucl' inLervention.

1 ::; aid the Dutch were keen on Lhc 1[1 LtcI'.

I
I

i.
I

6.

I

December.

i

\vc agreed to .resume discussion on these and other comrnodi tie8 in etLrly

•

,
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M D M Franklin

Cabinet Office
5th NoVt'lIIber 1980
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